INTRODUCTION
============

The Korean population has shown rapid increase in the prevalence of chronic diseases during last few decades, among them diabetes mellitus (DM) is the most rapidly increasing chronic disease \[[@B1][@B2]\]. DM is a disease with complex causes consisting of both genetics and life style including diet, exercise and stress \[[@B3][@B4][@B5]\], causing difficulties in finding a complete medical cure. Therefore, routine care and diet management is important \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. Web-based computer tailored diet management is an innovative health education technique that has become popular during last decade \[[@B9]\]. Dietary intervention programs and health communications are more likely to be effective when they incorporate the relevant concerns, barriers and motivators of individuals, and recently released web-based systems have successfully introduced tailored health and diet information for patients\' needs and interests \[[@B10][@B11]\]. To date, many web-based nutrition management programs enable DM patients to improve their health and manage their diets \[[@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\].

Modern technology, however, is rapidly changing. Due to fast spread of mobile phones with touch screen technology, the use of mobile applications overtake use of the web-based programs \[[@B17]\]. Mobile programs involve the use of handheld devices to deliver nutrition education and diet information to diabetes patients. This technology is becoming ubiquitous, while the web-based programs are limited locally, since it is available only where computers and on-line services are provided \[[@B18]\]. For diabetic patients, it is important to have current, updated and tailored diet information during each mealtime for systematic diabetic management. Timely tailored information, particularly computer-tailored, is generally found to be more effective in changing health behaviors compared to non-tailored information \[[@B19][@B20]\]. Therefore, with the rapid changing of technology, fast adoption of these learning tools will improve health and management for DM patients, benefit diabetes prevention and may lead to a cure.

The Ubiquitous health (u-Health) care system is an innovative system, facilitated by rapid progress of information technology. In modern society, health care is shifting from \'recovery from illness\' to \'maintaining wellness and preventing complications\'. This new technology enables us to receive tailored interventions to maintain health in our daily lives.

The present study describes the development and evaluation of mobile u-Health application, from web-based program, aimed to develop an innovative nutrition management program for diabetic patients.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

In this study, a mobile u-Health program was developed for integration into the existing web-based self-diet management u-Health program (DMDMG, <http://uhdm.dongeunit.com>). Then, the integrated u-Health program was evaluated with diabetic patients.

Development of a DMDMG mobile version
-------------------------------------

The web-based DMDMG u-Health program was developed by the authors and used as a base to develop u-Health mobile application \[[@B21]\] with the intention of integrating the two programs. The flow chart of the program syntax and the integration of two programs are shown in the flow chart ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mobile program was developed with three parts, which are mainly for linkage to the web-based program of diet record and assessment section. The QR code was developed and provided through a web-based program to install the mobile DMDMG application into users\' smart phones ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The three parts of the mobile application are the record of diet intake, the alarm system to alert the user to input their diet record and the results of nutrient intake. The mobile application is connected to the web-based program through main server. Users can modify and work on their diet record at any time using both mobile and web-based programs.

Evaluation of the u-Health program by diabetic patients
-------------------------------------------------------

### Subjects and survey period

The evaluation of the program was conducted with 26 diabetic patients using non-equivalent control group design (14 DMDMG users and 12 controls) from October to December 2011. Participants of each group were assigned based on convenient sample allocation of nonequivalent control group study design since the OS of mobile program is limited to the Android phone system. Participants who have non-Android system smart phones were assigned to the control group. The user group used the u-Health program, including the mobile program, for one month, while the non-user control group attended the off-line diabetes diet-management class conducted every week at Bucheon Soonchunhyang Hospital. Four members of the user group used the program with the help of their family members due to the unfamiliarity with web and/or mobile programs. The rest of the user group participants used the program by themselves.

The users input their diet every day and used other sections of the web-based DMDMG regularly. They were encouraged to use the program at least 3-4 times a week. Every week, the participating dietitian checked the record of the participants through the managers\' section of web-based program and contacted the participant to encourage them to follow the study protocol. Most users followed the dietitian\'s guidance and uploaded pictures of their meals every day.

All participants understood the purpose of the study and provided written informed consent. Before starting the one-month trial period, the user group participants met with the researchers to learn the program. One open class was held to explain user\'s manual and the program. All participants including the non-user control group completed the base line survey and anthropometric measurement. Participants recorded diet intake for three days before the start of the one-month trial period.

### Evaluation survey

Following the one-month trial period, 26 participants gathered to complete post anthropometric measurement and survey to analyze the effectiveness and convenience of the DMDMG program. The questionnaire was developed based on literature searches of similar studies \[[@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25][@B26]\]. Cronbach\'s alpha of the questionnaires for dietary attitude scores was 0.72. A five-point Likert scale was utilized to evaluate questions about dietary attitude.

Dietary behaviors were evaluated by frequency of certain behaviors per week. In this case, a three-point scale was used. One point was allotted for 0-2 days of a certain dietary behavior per week, two points for 3-5 days per week and three points for 6-7 days per week. Nutrition knowledge was scored by the count of correct answers of the 20 question in the questionnaire.

To determine the diet intake changes after using the program, a 3-day 24hr recall method was used. The food records for both user and non-user groups were analyzed with the existing web-based DMDMG program \[[@B21]\]. The user group participants also finished a survey on the program by answering questions using a 5-point Likert scale to select the most appropriate answer. They were also asked to comment on the program, including the mobile application with open-ended questions.

### Statistical analysis

The data in this study were analyzed using SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Mean ± SD was used to determine the changes in dietary attitudes and behaviors applying five-point and three-point scales, respectively. Nutrition knowledge was scored by assigning one point for each correct answer out of the twenty questions in the questionnaire. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to investigate changes before and after using the program. The Chi-square test was used to compare differences between user and non-user groups. The alpha was set at 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Development of the mobile u-Health program and integration into web-based program
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mobile application using the Android operating system includes three parts and is linked to the web-based DMDMG program. The first part is to record diet intake ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and allows users to take pictures of their meals ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Users can transfer and save the pictures in the web-hard so that they can retrieve them and input their diet records into DMDMG later. This section is for more accurate dietary recall. Recorded data can be corrected anytime through the mobile application or web-based program ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The second part of the u-Health application is the alarm system that rings at each mealtime. The time can be set through both the mobile application and the website. When an alarm rings, users can click the pop-up icon and promptly, take a picture of their meal for the record. The third part displays the diet record and the results of nutrient intake, which can also be viewed through the web-based program ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

General characteristics of the participants
-------------------------------------------

The general characteristics of the participants in the survey are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The average ages were 50.5 and 49.7 years old for users and non-users, respectively. Forty-three (user group) and 33 (non-user group) percent of the participants were patients diagnosed DM less than or equal to 2 years. Perceived health and dietary life were similar and interest in nutrition management for DM was similarly high in both groups. More than half of the participants prepare meals by themselves and 74% of the participants responded that their computer skills were above average for both groups. The majority of the participants (79% users and 67% non-users) responded that they have never used websites for nutrition information in the past.

The base line self-management of DM status did not show differences between two groups. Only about 30% of the participants did not have diseases other than DM in both groups. Thirty percent of user group chose \'diet management\' and 31% of control group chose \'exercise\' as current self-management for DM. Most of the participants gain DM information through hospitals and/or health centers. More than 70% applied the information in their everyday lives.

Evaluation of the program
-------------------------

### Changes of anthropometric status, dietary attitudes and dietary behavior scores

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the anthropometric status of the participants before and after the one-month DMDMG u-Health program (mobile application and web-based) trial period. No participants showed any differences in body weight and BMI before and after the one-month trial.

[Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} are the changes of dietary attitude and behavior scores before and after the trial. Total scores of dietary attitudes for both groups significantly improved after one month. The program user group significantly improved dietary behaviors, while the non-user group did not show significant differences in dietary behavior scores.

### Changes of nutrition knowledge scores and diet intake values

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the differences of nutrition knowledge scores of the participants before and after the one-month trial period using u-Health program. Both groups did not show statistically significant improvement in mean scores of nutrition knowledge; however, there were more participants with a higher nutrition knowledge score after one month in the user group than in the non-user group ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, *P* \< 0.05). However, no one answered one question about food exchange units (\'One exchange unit of grain group is 2/3 bowl of rice\') correctly in the user group after one month of using the program, while 50% of non-users answered it correctly. Everyone in the non-user group answered one question (\'Mackerel has less fat than frozen pollack\') correctly before and after the one-month trial. Before using the program, 64.3% of users answered the Mackerel question correctly, while 92.9% answered correctly after the trial was complete.

According to [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, more non-users than users showed - improved dietary attitude scores, while more people showed improved dietary behavior and nutrition knowledge scores (*P* \< 0.05) in the user group than in the non-user group.

The nutrient intake of the participants before and after one month of trial period is shown in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. Nutrient intake levels of application users did not show any differences before and after the one-month trial, while the non-user group showed significantly higher intake of calcium and sodium (*P* \< 0.05).

### Evaluation of the u-Health program

[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"} is the overall evaluation of the whole u-Health program (DMDMG), including both web-based and mobile program. The user group participants were asked to answer the question using the 5-point Likert scale and to select the most appropriate answer. Users gave high marks to the DMDMG system in terms of helpfulness and interest; however, the evaluation score was 3.9 concerning how easy the program was to use, suggesting that user-friendliness could be further optimized. All the users evaluated the design of the program as above average, however only 57.1% were satisfied with the content amount of the DMDMG - users thought it contains too much information. The mobile program was evaluated 4.5 out of 5-scale using three questions asking about helpfulness, convenience and interest. One question asking whether the mobile program is easy to use was evaluated at 3.5 out of five.

Three sections out of 5 sections of the DMDMG were evaluated as \'interesting and helpful\': diet management (including food record), diet assessment and calories diagnosis. The prevention management section, which includes nutrition information for diabetes, meal assessment and hypertension risk factor analyses, was evaluated as \'easy to understand\'. The correction of diet behavior section, composed of learning how to correct diet behavior and planning and achieving goals, was evaluated as \'easy to understand and interesting\'. The meal plans section, consisting of understanding food exchange table and learning and planning menu parts, was evaluated as \'interesting and helpful\'. However, the information about myself section, including blood glucose levels, height and weight, waist circumference and body fat was not graded highly (3.6-3.7). The last section is mainly for the medical staff, rather than for the patients. According to the final open-ended comments section, the users evaluated the mobile DMDMG as most useful in areas of real-time feedback and tailored intervention delivery.

DISCUSSION
==========

Prevention is the best strategy to reduce healthcare costs due to DM complications. Changing daily routines to encourage healthy eating and exercising behavior can significantly improve health and reduce healthcare costs of DM patients over time. Nontheless, most patients do not know how to practice correct preventive behaviors or cannot adhere to the corrected manner. Therefore, preventive behavioral interventions for DM patients are very important.

Most interventions are based on face-to-face counseling models, but they are not often applied due to high costs, logistical barriers and the negative stigma associated with counseling \[[@B27]\]. Consequently, medical practitioners are advocating for self-management and self-directed interventions to address these challenges \[[@B28]\]. Self-management interventions have a positive impact with a wide range of behaviors such as improved eating behavior, physical activity and stress management for people managing DM \[[@B29][@B30][@B31]\]. For effective DM self-management, the capacity for self-monitoring and feedback are essential components \[[@B32]\]. There are few web-based nutrition education and counseling programs developed for DM patients in Korea. These programs do not include a section for selfmonitoring \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. Moreover, web-based programs have the limitation that the users must be near a computer connected to the web site. A health care service system for DM patients providing both self-monitoring and feedback has been developed using RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) \[[@B33]\], however, RFID is not widely used to manage DM due to limitations in cost and actigraphy. Mobile phones, specifically smartphones, offer the potential to broadly and cheaply disperse intensive self-monitoring and feedback. Furthermore, this new technology not only provides self-management and clinical support, but also supports a diverse set of streaming data.

Therefore, we aim to ameliorate the shortcomings of the existing u-Health system, by proposing a u-Health self-nutrition management program for DM patients (DMDMG), which was extended from a web-based program \[[@B21]\] into a more comprehensive program, including the newly developed mobile application. As expected, taking and sending meal images to the web-based program and inputting data through both mobile and web-based programs were easily performed. All users graded the mobile program as helpful, convenient and interesting, however, they evaluated the \'easy to use\' question with a relatively low score (3.5 ± 0.7). The part that the users liked most in mobile application is the real-time feedback of dietary intake. Since mobile phones are always with the owner, the effectiveness of real-time feedback is not comparable with other tools.

Dietary behavior and nutrition knowledge scores improved only in DMDMG user groups while non-user group did not show any differences. However, the dietary attitude score improved in both groups. The non-users participated the weekly off-line nutrition classes for one month and showed significant improvement in the total dietary attitude score, although no specific attitudes in the 13 questions showed significant changes. In comparison, DMDMG users showed a significant improvement in the total score, as well as, improved dietary attitude scores in two of specific attitude questions concerning: \"I will eat some foods that I dislike if it is good for my health\" and \"I count calories of the food I eat\". The differences observed may be attributable to the different education patterns of DMDMG and off-line classes. DMDMG provides the food calories promptly whenever the users want. Meanwhile the participants were used to the classical off-line education. The results of this study showed that although people can get information effectively from the both types of education, the new technology was introduced successfully and is a more convenient education tool.

DMDMG incorporated two main components: a web-based interactive self-management program and a mobile device that provided feedback about diet with nutrient intake information. The impact of these two components cannot be separated presently. Nonetheless, the results show that the combined strategy is more helpful for the DM patients than the conventional off-line classes. The portability and programmability of smart phones simplify data collection. In a food intake study, electronic PDA diaries were suitable for collecting dietary reports \[[@B34]\]. Since the new technologies of smart phones retain enhanced functionalities of a PDA and are on track to be used by most of the population, especially in Korea, these technological advancements can greatly enhance effectiveness of nutrition management of DM patients.

Although our results showed positive changes in dietary attitude, dietary behavior and nutrition knowledge scores, the anthropometric and nutrient intake data did not show any changes. The study period was relatively short to expect such changes. Moreover, some of the participants had problems using the computers and/or mobile phones causing them to rely on younger family members for assistance. It is possible that the participants had hard time completely engaging with the new technology tools. As shown in previous research \[[@B36][@B37]\], to properly utilize and adopt self-monitoring tool technologies, an approach through a gradual adoption process is essential for older adults. In our case, a one-month adoption period was not enough time for positive changes in actual behaviors rather than the knowledge and perception. As found in the recent review \[[@B38]\], studies longer than 8 weeks showed positive behavioral changes using electronic self-monitoring devices. Therefore, we can also expect more positive changes in dietary behaviors and attitudes, and consequently in anthropometric data if we conducted the trial for longer period.

Another limitation our study faced involved the question concerning \'One exchange unit of grain group is 2/3 bowl of rice\'. No one in user group gave the correct answer after using the program. Most of people think the concept of portion size difficult. Users either had hard time estimating portion sizes and made substantial errors \[[@B39][@B40]\] or gave improper portion size estimation for data-base application, as indicated from the previous study \[[@B41]\]. Even if most application users had trouble understanding the portion size and food exchange table, the non-user group did not have problems with the portion-size question. In this regard, face-to-face education is more effective than the self-interactive program, since a more detailed explanation can be provided.

Despite the limitations, this study also showed strength for the future of scalable modern technology for self-nutrition monitoring of DM patients. The average age of the participants of this study is 50 y. This age group represents a population subgroup that has been slow to adopt new technology \[[@B37]\]. Our participants showed high interest in both the web program and mobile application and used the technology effectively after a brief training session prior to the initiation of the study. Smart phones have become accessible to a degree, and therefore, interventions that use technology to augment an existing DM managing system hold great potential to advance population health. Technology can offer new channels to reconfigure the delivery of effective components of self-management strategy for DM patients such as real-time feedback, self-monitoring and delivering individualized and tailored interventions.
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###### General characteristics of the participants^1)^
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^1)^There are no significant differences in general characteristics between the two groups.

^2)^Mean ± SD

^3)^Multiple replies

###### Changes in anthropometric data
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^1)^Change = (post-test) - (pre-test)

^2)^Mean ± SD

###### Changes in dietary attitude scores
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^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 by Wilcoxon signed rank test

^1)^Mean ± SD, The total score is a sum of the 5 point Likert scale of 5 means most likely and 1 mean least likely.

^2)^Questions showed significant differences between pre and post-test out of 13 total questions.

###### Changes in dietary behaviors

![](nrp-10-342-i004)

^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 by Wilcoxon signed rank test

^1)^Mean ± SD, The total score is a sum of 3-point scale of frequencies of the behavior per a week (1 point for 0-2 days, 2 points for 3-5 days and 3 points for 6-7 days per a week).

^2)^Questions showed significant differences between pre and post-test out of 19 total questions.

###### Changes in nutrition knowledge scores

![](nrp-10-342-i005)

^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01

^1)^Mean ± SD, The total score is a total number of correct answers from total of 20 questions.

^2)^n (%) of subjects with a correct answer

^3)^Questions showed significant differences between pre and post-test.

###### Number of subjects whose score has changed after one month use of DMDMG n (%)
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^\*^*P* \< 0.05

###### Nutrient intake levels after using DMDMG^1)^
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^\*^*P* \< 0.05 by Wilcoxon signed rank test of differences between pre and post-test

^1)^Values are Mean ± SD of 3-day 24hr recall.

^2)^Changes are (post-test) - (pre-test).

###### Evaluation of the u-Health program for diabetes patients including newly integrated mobile program
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^1)^5: Very much; 4: Somewhat; 3: Fair; 2: Not so much; 1: Not at all

^2)^Mean ± SD
